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Underwear. SuitsBoys' Knee PantIVIackintoshes.
i

4

len's Ms Special.
A word or hint to the wise is

sufficient. We bought 38 Suits
as a joball sizes. If your bet-
ter judgment does not whisper
to you that this is the best Suit
for $5.00 you ever bought, we
will give you bur note payable in
good will onejday after date.

An. embodiment of nerfprn
in style and finish to the h"tail are our Boys' Suits Rue."
Cheviots, $2.00 ; Grey
D. B., $2.00 to $8.50. nev'ts,

Also'a handsome line 6f BovKnee Pants,-ages' from 3 to 1!
including stouts, price 50c to

No. 171 Blue Tricot, sizes 34 to
50, 26 inch cape, full length, 52
sewed, cemented and strapped
seams, price $5.00.

No. 111. --- All sizes Blue and
Black with Cape, $2.00.

Box Coats in all colors, sewed,
cemented and strapped "seams,
price $6.00.

800 pieces of Cotton Under-
wear, extra heavy rib, consisting
of Shirts and Drawers, in mot-
tled brown and gray solid brown,
tan and white, 40 and 50c. each.

Also Wool Fleeced gray mixed,
extra heavy, 50c.

Medium Weight Brown Rib
Shirts, 25c. each, jj

Money Refunded.
All goods sold on approval, if

not satisfactory moneyj-efunde- d

and no questions asked.

Overcoats. Short and to the Point,

We do a One-Price-C- ash

Kid Gloves.
12 Brown Double Woven 38-in- ch

Overcoats, price $5.00.
Above coats were bought aa a

mess. We want your trade m
will protect you against defect?
that may happen to any goods

Dressed and - undressed. We
have a handsome line and can
please you. job. .

T.TTT.TSnrTT so?
It is reasonable to suppose that every reasonable thinking man will reason that our; prices are reasonable when he reasons

that our business is done on a reasonable basis, viz : One Price and for Cash. .
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304 SoiJLtin. Sim St., G-reensTo- oio

SALESMEN: Chas. W. Lindsay, Chas. E. Brower, Harry Sergeant, Chas. Crews, Will H. Matthews.

0PEA SEXT WEEK.HE DIES BY FIRE. POSTAL RECEIPTS. FIFTY SPEECHES A WEEK. A MURDERER'S DASH

The Greensboro Office Took Mr. Bryan More Than FilledDan Packard and Ills Company Went
Through Sunday Sight to

The Horrible Crime of Joseph
Leflore Is Horrloly Pun--:

ished.
in; $26,052 10 for the Fis-

cal Year Amounts Re
His Contract for 6 Speeches
a Day In Kentucky and Ohio.
Sandusky, Ohio, October 21. Col.Dan Packard and his opera company ceived at Other

Places.went through last night to -- Winston, William J. Bryan tonight closed the
most remarkable week in his eventfulWashington, Oct. 21 The gross rewhere they will play all this week,

coming to Greensboro to-nig- ht week career of campaigning.ceipts of the presidential postoffices in He was scheduled for six speechesor an engagement of three nights.
Mr. Packard is well known in opera North Carolina lor the fiscal year were

announced to-da- y as follows : daily the first three days of the week
circles throughout the country, having in Kentucky, and for the same num

Asheville $29,026 09..... . . .........
Biltmore . . .......... 2,197 08

played in Greensboro, his last engage-
ment being with "Wang" when it first

ber the last three days in Ohio. He
has been continuously on a special
train since last Monday morning and
has made more than thirty-si- x speeches

Burlington 4,521 76went through en route South. He
says he has as fine a company as was Chapel Hill.. 433 97

Charlotte....... 39,317.40ever on the road and refers to the press

MemphTs, Tenn., October 2Q A
spjeeial to the Sctmetar, from,- - Canton,

' ''Miss., says :

"The little town of Saint Anne, 20
miles east of Canton, in Leak -- county,
was last night the scene of a tragedy

.a sequel to the burning of the Gam-bre- l
family the night before. Joe Le-

flore, a negro, who was captured by a
posse, confessed that he, in company
with othe,r. jxgroea, had tied Mrs. Gam-br- el

and her four children to the -- floor
of the.bouse, saturated the surround
ings with kerosene and burned them
alive. The negro after a confession of
the crime, was promptly roped to a
stake and burned to a crisp, while the
citizens looked on in silence.

"Another nero. Bob Smith, was
saved in the nick of time, as there was
doubt as to his guilt.

Tbe Gambrel tragedy occurred
Thursday morning and it was first
thought that the fire was the result of
an accident. A casual investigation
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Concord .................. 5,856 94

Troops Loaded with WhUkej.

Cincinnati, Oct. 21. Thefortj.
sixth Regiment of Volunteer!,
route from Massachusetts to Mi-nil- a,

was delayed here by enforced

drumhead courts-martia- l oa a-

ccount of an epidemic of drunkea-ne88- .

The 'flrst section arrive!

yesterday over the Chesapeake 4

Ohio and held high carnival. The;

had whiikev secreted on the trail

Colonel Hegler immediately called

a drumhead court martial which

sent thirty of the worst offender!

to the Columbus barracks. .

As the other section! armed

during the day it was found that

there was plenty of w'hiiVey aboard

of them also, and the supply w

greatly increased here, so that the

four sections were all sidetracked

west of the city, at Valley Junction

for more trials by drumhead court-martia- l,

and additional tor-
ments were to-da- y sentenced tot- -

Columbus barracks guard bos.
awaiting further action. E"rJ"

thing has been in readineeibjt- -

Big Four Railroad since yeiteJ
noon to carry the regiment to

but the trains are thii a- -'

noon still held at Valley June::

notices received from day to day, not
on tne scneauie. in traveling thou-
sands o! miles during the week, most
of the time at unusually high speed,
stops were made at various points not

Durham . 14,982 50the stale and stereotyped write-up-s of
Edenton . . . : 3,447 03professionals. '

In Danville Mr. Packard made a de
cided hit. This notice is from the

Elizabeth City. 6,870 00. . . . . . .
Fayetteville ..... 7,807 97
Gastonia .... ............. 3.740 68
Goldsboro 9,343 30

Register of Sunday morning and refers
to the last performance at that place : '

Edward C. Flanagan, The
Doomed Murderer of Three
Persons, Attempts Escape.

'

Atlanta, GaM Oct. 21 Edward C.
Flanagan, the DeKalb murderer, broke
from his cell in the DeKalb county
jail this morning. As he dashed
through the door and past the guard
whp had the murderer's breakfast in
his hands, he snatched np the

baby of Sheriff Talley. Drawing a
long knife from his sleeve and clasping
the child to his half clad breast, the
prisoner fled down the jail stairway
toward the street and liberty. Down
one flight of steps and then through a
corridor leading to the sheriff's resi-
dence, the only avenue of escape from
the prison, Flanagan sped, holding the
screaming child In bis left arm and
brandishing his knife in his right
hand. But for the presence of the
sheriff in the corridor, Flanagan would
have escaped. Sheriff Talley happened
to be in the room into which Flanagan
dashed. Mrs. Talley, the child's moth-
er, was also in the room. The father
and mother simultaneously sprang
upon the escaping prisoner, Mrs. Tal-
ley wielding a broom and the sheriff
clutching Flanagan by the neck. The
guard came running down the steps at
the eame instant in pursuit of the pris-
oner and the three of them overpow-
ered Flanagan and tore' the child from
his grasp. The sheriff then drove him
back up the steps and into the cell at
the point of his pistol. ; ..

Flanagan has been confined in the
DeKalb jail since laet February, await-
ing a new trial on the charge of mur-
dering Miss Ruth Slack, Mrs. Dixon
Allen, and attempting to murder Mr.
George W. Allen and inflicting iniuries

"The Dan Packard Opera Company Greenville 3,32505
Greensboro .... . . ......... 26,052 10closed their three days' engagement at

the Academy of Music last night be-
fore an audience which, although not
as large as the merits of the play and
players deserved, was nevertheless a

Henderson C . 5,189 72
Heridersonville. .......... 3,284 87
Hickory. 5.53193
High Point. . ............. 6,378 86
Kinston 5,103 43
Laurinburg 2,189 00
Lenoir 2,40128
Lexington 2,717 53

on the schedule, and speeches were
made from the rear of the train, as
well as from platforms. He made over
fifty speeches during the week and
many more short talks at stations
along the' way. ' I

Bryan's closing day of the Kentucky
and Ohio week was the most active and
remarkable of all, especially in the
meetings at Fostoria, Bellevue, Clyde
and other points not on the program.
He started earlier thari on other days
and finished later at night, apparently
as vigorous after the last meeting as he
was last Monday morning j

He left late to-nig-ht for Chicago en
route to Nebraska 'and will spend the
last two weeks of the campaign in his
own State in a similar, mauner to his
canvasses in Kentucky and Ohio this

highly delighted and rao3t enthusiaswas made and it was soon established
beyond doubt that the family had been tic one. "Said Pasha" was presented,

the first time before a Danville audimurdered and the house fired.
' Posses were immediately formed to ence, it is Drobably tne funniest, tne

1,146 28Lincointon. . .most tuneful and altogether the bestscour the country and followed every
possible clue. Before the posses left opera in the company's repertoire, and
Saint Anne it was discovered that Joe to say that those who were so fortunate

as to have been present last night thor

1,013 00
2,479 68
1,130 33
3,255 16
3.612 54
3.693 17

oughly and most heartily enjoyed it,
' Leflore, a negro who lived in the neigh-borhool,a- nd

who had heretofore borne
a good reputation had disappeared.
Early last evening Leflore was captured

Littleton . ,

Louisburg
Marion . . . ,

Monroe ...
Morganton
MtiAiry .,
Newborn .,
Oxford ...
Plymouth

would seem to be a term of supereroga

Western North Carolina.

More than forty years ago-- 1

late Jiishop Thomas! Atkinson.

native of Virginu, after rn

North Carolina, toiO
that its Bcenery was incomrsr;t
line, much grander than any

jtion, in view of the frequent and en week. '
-

THE NEXT CONGRESS.tnusiasiic out Durst s ot applause wmcnseveral miles from the scene of the
murder. At first the murderer denied greeted the principal vocal numbers

10.315 73
4,363 30

550 03
38,380 03

any knowledge o the affair, but he and choruses.
and confessed thatfinally bioke down Little Work Will Be Done Re"Whilst every character in the cast Raleigh in Virginia v

Vnhin2ton i:Reidsville 5,600 59he and Bob and Andrew Smith, two enacted his or her part in a highly ar garding Cuba, Porto Rico
and the Philippines.other negroes were guilty. He hoped tistic and excellent manner, it should on the latter'a father, Dixon Allen,Rockingham 2,862 38

Salem 13,069 10
Salisburr 8,321 17

noting the beauty and K'anaeui
'had tfcHnot be taken as an attempt to detract irom which be afterwards died. Hfor no mery and told with a brutal

frankness all the details of the crime. Washington. Oct. 21 Congressman our western scenes.anything from the merits of the others deeehas been sentenced to hang, but on .k
plea of lunacy he has been allowed reIn the yard where the Gambrel resi Scotland Neck 2 4 17 00by making special mention of the sav. and-i- t is a jjraci"'- "-

dence had stood Leflore was tied to splendid comedy work of Mr. Gilbert compliment: 'nois- -peated trials.8helby T. 2,936 23
Statesville 7 897 68Stake and burned alive. No one sent a Clayton as "Haddad, cn adventurer. To one who ha sten

merciful bullet into his body to kill Tarboro.. 5,050 11and Mr. Mountjoy Walker as "Nockey, Weekly Tobacco Review.him. Andrew Smith escaped irom the Wadesboro 2371 32 tain region of North ''' .r
seems incredible' that

. r 1 in fllK?'

hid accomplice. These two were sim
mob while Leflore was being burned, Warrenton . . . ........ 2,010 10ply inimitable in their respective roles. thousaand ha9 not been captured. Bob Smith Washington . . . ....... 5,670 31and their every advent on the stage

pure aWaynesville 1,869 63 ir, m.gnitlcen: ...
surrounding?, n; o:

was tied to another stake and a fire
started, though he was finally released

was the signal tor an outburst of ap
plause from the delighted audience.

.
Wilson ................ 6,183 60
W 35,510 50" 'The Chimes of Normandy was nston.as there was a possibility of his prov

ing bis innocence.

neaiiniui Adir..nd .

nuallvilor-- k totfn
New York and 'he W.bit ,

tains of New Hniphire: j5

presented at the matinee in an almost

Hopkins, of Illinois, who as a defeated
candidate for Speaker, and who. will
have a prominent position next ses-
sion, says little of importance will J be
done during the coming session be-

yond enacting a moderate bill of mon-
etary reform. ,

y '
Congress will undertake little new

legislation. He believes Congress will
find information in regard to Cuba,
Porto Bico and the Philippines I so
meagre that it will be inadvisable to
undertake the formation of systems of
government for thoue island. At.pres-
ent it will likely leave them in the
hands of the President, as military
control, wherewith he can experiment
with the administration of the islands
according to progress and events,whlch
will probably be more effective than
any hard and fast system that , Con-
gress will be likely to adopt.

"Andrew Smith will be recaptured faultless manner, before a large attend TERRIBLE SNOW STORM. ril ill L.'and if it is proven that' he and his .
" ... ,1,. nrif

brother Bob are guilty, it is thought
to Twelve Feet Deep InTenno power can save them from a similar

L

any re.pect with the 3S.

tains are dwarfed by tbo. J

Knrth State, Wl! ie. , .
fate meted out to Leflore. . Drifts Three feet

on a Level.-

ance, principally of ladies and chil-
dren. ;

"The company opens a week's en-
gagement at Winston-Sale- m Monday
night, and The Register takes pleasure
in assuring the ,

theatre-goer-s of the
twin cities that a rare treat is in store
for them."

Schley a Mason.

Throughout the entire week the
wagons have been coming in from all
sides and from parts of our teritory.
Almost every neighborhood fn reach of
Greensboro has been represented here
this week and have expressed them
selves as being highly pleased with the
prices. Many of them over-joye- d with
prices. ,

We have had the largest breaks of
the season this week with a very lively
market. All. our buyers have been
out in full force and bidding has been
quite spirited all the week. The best
prices of the season have been paid for
tobacco throughout the weeks transac-
tion and as long as prices hold good we
may look for tobacco to rush in and
keep our tobacconisthustllng.

NO CURE NO PAY.
That Is the war all

TASTELESS C II ILL. ToSlC for Chilli Feverand Malaria. It is simply Iron and Quinine in aUstelew form. Children lore it . Adults preferit to bitter nauseating tonics. Price. 50c.

Chicago. Oct. 23. A disDatch fromWashington, October 21. The de-

gree of Masonry was conferred on
Bear Admiral Schlev to-nie- ht. bv
Benj. B. FrencbJE. A. A. M.i At the
conclusion ot tne ceremony Admiral
Schley held a reception and was given

lakesr trout at 0af
grounds and landscape- - s.there
iracious and majesMC

approach jojjomp3- -

The baseball ea.o; JeJ.tional League LloK
Brooklyn being the 1(.

ing won 101 ge, noi
Financially the Hon

UCC688.

Lelona, Mont., the northern part of the
State, says that for four or five days of
last week it snowed almost unceasingly.
The snow is twelve feet deep in drifts
and three on a level.

, The bodies" of eight sheep herders
were found in Teton county. Fifteen
others are missing. Twenty thousand
sheep iii Teton county have perished.
It is believed the loss of life will be
above twenty.

ean ovation, uver a thousand peopl

The Statesville Landmark says
the average cost of maintaining
the Iredell county home for the
aged and infirm for the year 1898
was only $2 46 per month for each
inmate. The average cost for the
past six years is only $2.54 per
month for each inmate.

were present.

Mrs. W. N. Mitchell, of Atlanta,
6a,, has started a movement to
have the picture of Gen. Robert
Lee placed in the gallery of super-- 'intendents of the National Mili-
tary Academy at West Point, j

TO CUBE A GOLD IX OHE D4T
Take Laxative Bromo Onimne T&blets. Al

Druggists refund motier if it fails to Cure. 25c
Tne genuine naa i . q. on each tablet.
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